
Greetings!
  
Last Friday, Besty DeVos and the United States Department of
Education released proposed regulations and guidance that will
fundamentally erode Title IX protections for survivors. Title IX
was established to ensure that women had access to a
complete and holistic education.  It ensures that those
victimized by sexual assault and harassment have protections in
place so they can continue receiving an education despite the
trauma they have suffered. It holds learning institutions
accountable for ensuring the bare minimum: safe and
accessible learning environments. The federal government's
new guidance does precisely the opposite, eradicating many of
the most important protections afforded to survivors. 
 
It is now, more than ever, that survivors need access to skilled
attorneys and advocates who can provide support and legal
advice as they navigate the Title IX process. Survivors often
proceed without legal counsel because they don't know they
need it or they don't have the financial ability to hire an attorney,
while those who stand accused are far more likely to pay for
private representation.
 
While this may look like a grim picture for survivors, we still have
hope. RMvlc has nearly raised the funds necessary to
start a Title IX Legal Services program in 2019. This
program will provide survivors with free legal services and highly
skilled advocacy that will help ensure survivors can continue to
access their education after victimization. We need to raise
$12,500 on Colorado Gives Day - December 4, 2018 - to
ensure we launch this important program in January
2019.
 
Do you want to be part of creating access to expert legal advice

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3ulikWho4OlkxufjxS7FrlxxxrWC9kWJ0-eAb5Dey7inXDFJ-lVXrmU8l6MqP_PnZrPQHjTSAxLx9hzB_nymTE1tP72a-3gEIOrz18eW9Z0TWQBA5dkaCNws=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3uiywM8tDSj71YuT0ZzZ4Vekh3i7gju9vu7qehBXm-i0c6MeF7twjrnoq2UpzhhH8JaFSSrnGFaV5xNFbb5_rXWLvjDSWycmkZvCrz5uwU-quopWaf8-NnBCIvy4Ba2rxnfr3EKwsjlFakEg10o8AilKGUG04sdxD0yd3va0sNzoxudC6T3moE46FDKOFz91EKf79Kqm1ZY_ZlMfeWYTJnHxoedYFD0IbdQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3uqpWczRV31wzbu5i_uX_NDQl92MfjSGpdrQ9oqa74LC8j8cSxTmQHNHiEGdJRkoDaCCzwo0FekxSHmMAYhiBiW9KSkRr5RVizt2g7SVC6TlGAMRgpHHAb8qLayLicjepS3LIK7Emiiie&c=&ch=


for survivors free of charge? Contributing will render you part of
the financial foundation needed for this important program.
Schedule your gift for CO Gives Day today by clicking on the link
below.

 
Sincerely,
 
The Rocky Mountain Victim Law Center
 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3ujdkNqlLkAbpL9uvSzUlHoh7zQxuV59lOqk3T4aC_fnmhMNYHPaq4-AxcgEGq9stztaDKAeIykGVkT5wtASYUm7ov0NiwUZVsoN6YdvpZiu29MxuKbuBtoDIyUbCGxMD0ScmqHAcKQ9icHKnWwI7WArHX7mknB7b_A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3ulxAjCmvCkuw67gNRQvYr9ARW4EZkFbhwi_X6v48dwS6FFx4VwPhfUCdNnVOZt8u-YBOJfRy5QKTX1GtfvxkvZuHyNTS0nt2wT-qb8U_VgY6Tx9qgR_z9RzvTY6koNt8FKfFxLUVKUvB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3uo4qqvYsNtFB-0xkWU4EBHJZo4JUhQhwl5GAUDPnNS40nzwdjeXvV4gcGxQyp1lNFlGWr4tDt8aFlRYKMUmGD2yQcqogAuhJ3uZWjG5ejPao9kI7XPf3Y6jhwtmQfnwFBLzgpW_G2LywBIfY2ttB5TI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYgu7ZVADZ9LzVxkWqHq3zG01Nt4ZR_twdmKsDIwhnlIYndBWTw3uo4qqvYsNtFBaLulFfq4E1y_GECpZUUFxoj7snX5pQ3hF6R6gmw5of7QABNWUlA9sMNiJrSCYcU8L_XiZJM20j_JxIjn5tFQxzmTiiFIO0ZX7a3UIkC9W7Cpw9_mQtGkfXU8VQjHotUr&c=&ch=

